
ANNEX B

RESPONSIBILITIES 0F THE GOVERNMENT 0F EL SALVADOR

The Goverrnent of El Salvador shail provide and pay for:

1. (a) normal hotel, expenses, including meals, for Canadian personnel 8'
their dependents, until it is possible to secure permanent housiflg,
well as during the period inimediately preceding their departure,o011
the permanent housing has been relinquished;

(b) housing containing furnishings, of a standard equivalent to that 1n'
mally accorded a civil servant of the Governxnent of El Salvador
comparable rank and seniority, when the stay in El Salvador is 0'1<>
than six months. If the stay is less than six months temporary lodgi
in a house or in an adequate hotel.

2. Transportation:

(a) Between the point of entry in El Salvador and the place of resideP
for Canadian personnel and their dependents, at the commenceine
of an assignment;

(b) between the place of residence and the point of departure frOyn
Salvador, for Canadian personnel and their dependents, on teI1Xe
tdon of an assigrnent;

(c) for all official journeys, including transportation between t
official's place of residence and his place of work when theSe t'
locations are not in close proximity; such transportation to be 0
similar standard to, that normally granted to a civil servant Of t
Government of El Salvador of comparable rank and seniority;

(d) between the points of entry and departure in El Salvador anidt
destination point of the professional. and technical equîpment ald t]
personal and household effects of the Canadian personnel and thé.
dependents; such transportation costs to include, where applic8b'
customns clearance and temporary warehousing in relation to ar-riv
shipinents and export packaglng and temporary warehousing inre
tion to departing shipments.

3. Office accommodation and services at Saivadorean governranrt St"
dards, including as appropriate, suitable office. space and furnishîngs, ciei
staff and stenographers and other professional and technical equiPer
telephone, postai and other facilities necessary to, enable the Canadiafl PE
sonnel to carry out their assignment effectively.

4. Assistance in expediting the clearance through customs of any e-o
and technical effects of Canadian personnel and their dependents.

5. Ail Canadian personnel wil be entltled to leave for a maximumrîi
of four weeks per annum, whlch leave shail be granted in accordance i
Canadian leave regulations, either mnside or outside of El Salvador at 5UM
time as may be arranged or agreed between the Canadian personnelan
appropriate Salvadorean authorites.


